Pizza
HAWAIIAN

16
cheese | pineapple | Canadian back bacon

Friday

CHEESE

14
feta|mozza | cheddar | parmesan

MEAT LOVERS

19
back bacon | chicken | pepperoni | mozza |
sausage

VEGGIE

14
tomato | peppers | olives | arugula | mozza

TAKEOUT

SUMMIT

18
smoked meat | feta | mozza | bbq sauce

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA

13
All pizzas are 12” and include sauce and cheese

Veggie Toppings are $1 each
pepperoni | hot peppers | olives
sweet peppers | onion | mushrooms
pineapple
Meat and Cheese $3 each
curds | cheddar | paneer | blue cheese
ground beef | chicken | pepperoni | ham

Meal Packages
2 X 12”
2 TOPPER PIZZAS FOR 25

Choose from dry rubbed or sauced.
All ribs come with fries and coleslaw

1/3 RACK OF RIBS

14

1/2 RACK OF RIBS

18

FULL RACK OF RIBS

24

THE LOUIE SPECIAL

21
1/2 rack of ribs and 6 hot wings

TO ORDER, PLEASE DIAL

250-566-0086
HOURS OF OPERATION
5- 9PM DAILY

PULLED PORK SAMMIE

14
with fries and coleslaw

1 X 12”
2 TOPPER PIZZA + CAESAR SALAD
+ 1LB OF WINGS FOR 25

Prices do not include applicable taxes.

PICK UP ONLY

Appies
SOUP OF THE DAY

6

SUMMIT SALAD

FULL 12 | STARTER 8
mixed greens | spinach | pumpkin seeds
red onion | peppers watermelon | radish honey
balsamic dressing

CAESAR SALAD

FULL 14 | STARTER 9
romaine lettuce | sourdough croûtons
rosemary | bacon bits | parmesan cheese

ENHANCEMENTS:
6oz salmon fillet 11 | 6oz skirt steak 10
6oz bistro shrimp 9 | 6oz chicken 8

NACHOS

17
crisp tortillas | banana peppers
red onions | black olives | tomatoes
shredded marble cheese | sour cream

WINGS

14
10 wings | you choose
salt & pepper | hot | butter chicken
honey garlic

FIRECRACKER CALAMARI

15
spicy calamari | red onions | pea shoots
miso-ginger cream

5 CHICKEN FINGERS & FRIES 14
lattice cut fries | plum sauce

POUTINE 4.25
POUTINE WITH CURD

5.25

POUTINE – 3 CHEESE 5.75

Handhelds

Entrées

Choice of fries, soup or green salad.
Upgrade to Caesar, Summit Salad or Poutine 3

BUTTER CHICKEN

PULLED PORK GRILL CHEESE

16
smoked pulled pork shoulder | sourdough bread
cheddar cheese

VEGGIE BURGER

15
sundried tomato mayo | tomato | pea shoots
greens

SUMMIT BURGER

18
7oz burger | caramelized onions
aged white cheddar | bacon | tomato
butter lettuce | roasted garlic mayo

GRILLED CHICKEN OR TACO BEEF QUESADILLA 14
3oz of chicken or beef | red onions
mixed peppers | cheddar cheese blend
sundried tomato | flour tortilla

19
spiced tomato onion sauce | basmati rice
garlic naan | lime

BBQ KOREAN BOWL

22
4oz korean style skirt steak | sunny side egg
fresh vegetables | basmati rice

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

21
3 piece | roasted garlic sea-salt smashed
potatoes | seasonal vegetables

SOCKEYE SALMON

26
blackened salmon | local honey | lavender

HOUSE SMOKED RIBS
FULL RACK 29 | HALF RACK 24
heavy smoked pork ribs
maple juniper BBQ sauce

FISH AND CHIPS

15 1 PIECE | 18 2 PIECE
cod | fries | creamy house coleslaw

Desserts
CARAMEL CAKE

10
candied pecan dust | coco whip cream

APPLE CRISP

9
vanilla ice cream | cinnamon garnish

VEGETARIAN

SPICY

OCEANWISE

Prices do not include applicable taxes.

